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/ 
Ur • . Archie Hahn,.. 
Irow.1i1•.10d. :.achiga.n . 
1,c• e.r sir : -
.. "l"''S :i_c~. en-r: .. , J 'I',., ... r ic-. .,, + • n v _ .t ~ ,t • , h v ... 1 o J u.O c; 1 ... receipt of a COT.:l:.Pl-
i:icndinr· vo~1 for the -ponitio_ of' i:r.-eoto"!" o :thcltics 
iu ~:1e .\c:tiouJ.~;-.1t',. l Collcrr.: oi' tJts.h . ~';e o:i:-e in noc(l of 
of t CiO :! (•.''1ura<.: :,1::I" nnd mcnn )1nry hah.i.':;o. wlio • c infl11 JncH~ 
umon:: -thP s :;,1<.lon ts 'li,oulcl be in evory w1;;1.y •.1l10l$some . 
,')hou.J.ll 'v.01 110.Ji•~o to 'beoor::e a.1 a:,,;:,lioant fo.t: '.;11i.G 
l)Osltion, " i:.'l<lly sc-,;1na to r·rco·· o.ent Ke .. r a 1et:11.lcd. c-:atc -
mont of your ~ralninA· • the schools you have t.ttcm{1od. r.·n1a. 
yoHr e:'.'t.::peri.c·n.ce in u'.ihl-.,tio ,·:or::. Sta.to also about what 
sula.r-y you woulcl ex cc~.;, .rrnd scnrl a 1 ... eco11t vhotog:rn.ph. 
I am sending you u:ndc:- scr;n.rt-~tc cover a copy o:f' tho 
College ce.tnlor;u e, v,hich :1ill rive yon n.n icll$',. of the i::i.-
s titut ion e.nd t:i10 ...-1ork it iz doing. 
Ycu:c-s ~ ruly . 
Secret~ry to ~~o Ircsident . 
